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OVER THE COUNTY

DEER ISLAND

Mrs Bert Adams drove to Port-

land Wednesday.
Carl Hammer spr.t the week end

vlsitug relatives and friends.
Meryl Cook of Yakim-- ., Washing-

ton, is visiting the Frank Daly's.

Walter Wolff and Gilbert Cooper
returned from the bench Tuesday.

Haying is in full swing or would
be if men were not so hard to obtain.

O J. MeConnel wont to Sherwood
Saturday, returning Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Galttens came
up from Mist Saturday on a short
ViHit.

Everyone had words of praise tor
St Helens' hospitality and enter-
prise.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold English are
tenting for the summer months oik
by Lee's mills.

Mrs. Page and Mrs. Short of Van-

couver were guests at Clover Hill
over Sunday.

The woman! club will raoct with
Mrs. Frank Paly Wednesday after-
noon, July 14th.

Word has been received that Mrs.
Henderson, Astoria, ;s Improving
rapidly and expects to leave the hos-
pital before long

Mr. and Mrs. Miller are visiting
In Kelso. Ray Galttens is takint,
care of the confectionery and tele-
phone business during their absence

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hanson and
little daughters drove to Seaside Sat-

urday. They returned home sooner
than planned owing to the illness of
Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Andress and Marion
Andreas, Hartwell Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Foss Cox and children took a
two days motor trip dp the highway,
coming home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley and children
were down from Portland Saturday,
guests of Mr. Brown and daughter
Alice. Mrs. Wiley was Martha Pope-jo-y

and lived on the Muckle ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Daly, Mr and

Mrs. Frank Daly and daughter', and
Mr. and Mrs Bob Bourbon went ti
Seaside Saturday, returning Monday.
Mrs. Frank Daly won the matronb
race on the Fourth.

Monday afternoon another car was
wrecked on the fill just beyond
McBride canyon while two cars 'were
badly damaged Monday evening near
the underground crossing. The high-
way was a steady procession of cars
from four o'clock all night, though
to say steady is to misuse a perfectly

.good word as it was a mad scramble
to see who could get killed virst.

TRENHOLM

Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnston, from
Kalama, Washington, spent an enjoy-
able visit with relatives on the Fourth

Mr and Mrs. George Hyde are the
proud parents of a baby girl, named
Melba Irene. She' weighed 714 lbs.
when born. Her birthday hereafter
will be June 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith and Junior;
Trenholm for a visit July 4tn. while
irom Milton Creek camp, came up to
here they remained at the home of
Mr. Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R Smith.

Mr and Mrs. F. J. Satava enter.
tained a crowd of friends at theli
mountain home July 4th and 6th.
Those who came were Mr. and Mrs
Piggott and daughter Bernlce, Miss
Agnes Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. Love-gre- n,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Satava, son
and daughter-in-law-- the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. tiatava remained
over until Monday evening, the rest
returning Sunday evening. The af
fair had been planned on for some
time, and it turned out a complete
success. The visitors were all from
Portland

The young people of Trenholm held
a dance at an empty house in the vi-
cinity Saturday evening, July 3rd.
The orchestra was a one-piec- e, which
was a violin. Mr G. Hyde played
and also Mr. E. Johnston. The il-

lumination was one lantern hung on
a nail in the room. Those present
were, Marion and Charley Eversaul,
Cliford and Kenneth Fowler, Earnest
Smith, Elmo Satava, Enid Tarbell,
Florence Eversaul and I. Winberg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Johnston. While one missed the
modern conveniences cf the ordinary
dunce hall, yet everyone called it a
successful evening and departed for
home about 12:30.

,

RAINIER

(From the Review)
Paul C. Garrison, of Prinevllle,

Oregon, and, formerly editor of the
Review, was here last Tuesday meet-
ing his old-ti- friends.

The new drug store which has been
erected by Geo. Bowen, Is now com
pleted, and Mr. Bowcn moved his
drug stock into it the first of tin
week.

Ralnler's Annual Sweet Pea Show
will be held immediately following
t nautauqua ween, or about the mid
dle of July. This event should nov
be overlooked by the people of Rain-
ier, as it is a worthy enterprise and is
aeserving or tne support of the peo-
ple of Rainier.

John W. Pugh, who resides about
twelve miles west of Rainier, was
here yesterday on his way to Port-
land where he will attend the annual
meeting of the Oregon Pioneer Asso-
ciation of which be Is a member. Mr.
Pugh is numbered among our oldest
Bottlers, he having taken up his home-
stead In 1885.

The Menefee mill closed yesterday
for the period of one month. The
close-dow-n is made for the reason as
given by the manager, Mr. Eugene
Alien, mat tne product of the mill
cannot be disposed of at a profit un

trust, however, that the shut-dow- n

will not last over the thirty-da- y per-
iod as Is now the intention.

"Dad" Harris, who resides at Red
Town, back of Gohle, was attacked by
an angry bull last Thursday evening
One of his sons shot the animal three
times with a small rirle and finally
had to beat him off with a club. Mr.
Harris was cut over one of his eyes
and was Injured more or less about
the breast His Injuries, while pain-
ful, were by no means serious.

DOWNING

Haying is In full swing, and the
weather is ideal.

Cat Atchinson of Delena visited at
the Dowllng farm Friday.

Conrad Snider of Clatskanle is vls-Itn- g

at the Dowllng home.
County Agent Fltppln was In this

vicinity during the weok.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boohlko spent

Sunday night at her homo hero.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa Carlson and

family spent the Fourth at Quincy.
Jake Dowllng bought a Plue silo

making the second one on his farm.
Jacob Lake of Mayger passed thru

here Sunday on his' way to St. Helens.
S. M. Boals and family celebrated

Sunday and Monday at St. Helens
Algot Carlson made a trip to Rain-

ier Wednesday, where he transacted
business with the barber and the
dentist.

Jake Dowllng, Cat Atchinson and
S. M. Boats were in St. Helens Wed-
nesday in the interest of road mat-
ters before the county court.

WARREN

Mrs. Porter Loomls was a Portland
visitor the first of the week.

Miss Nina Sandstrom has gone to
Bridal Veil for a few weeks.

F. N. Benduro Is slowly, recover-
ing from his recent attack of paral
ysis.

Miss Hermenla Berglund left Tues
day to spend a couple of months in
Portland.

A. Slothower wht fs spending the
summer near Rldgeflold was home
over the Fourth.

Harry Sherman was a caller at
Warren. He Is erecting a sawmill
near Bend, Washington.

The farmers are shipping new es

at 7 cents per pound The
crop promises good eturns.

Alvin Larson who is at Astoria
spent Sunday at home with his f&s
ther and family. He returned Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bowles and
family of Oregon City spent the
Fourth holidays with their parenU
Mrs. F. T. Bowles.

A number of friends from Wash-
ington of Mr. and Mrs. N P. Olson
spent the holidays with 'them and
enjoyed the doings at St Helens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Hedwcll and
family of Portland spent the lasl
week with the family of A. L. Lar-
son. They may become permanent
residents of Warren.

The Swedish Lutheran Sunday
school held their annual picnic on
July 5th in the Dahlgren grove. Vis-
itors were present from Portland,
Gladstone and other points. A
splendid time was enjoyed with a
program consisting of music!, songs,
and readings was carried. A large
crowd attended and the lunch wan
served in old picnic style under the
trees The Sunday school under the
supervision of Mrs. Dahlgren is very
active and progressing rapidly

Sneak thieves visited A. H Carl
son's residence on Tuesday night and
stole 275 grain sacks and a 6 gallon
can of gasoline from his barn The
sneaks opened the fence and allowed
his herd of cattle to tramp all night
in his wheat field. Mr. Carlson
wishes to warn all to keep a careful
watch as there are a great many
"Junk peddlers" travelling over tho
country. There is no clue to the
thleveg. Mrs. CarUon heard a truck
during the night but paid no atten
tion, thinking it was one of the many
now on the roads.

,

BACHELOR FLAT

Mrs. P. Nagel left Monday to visit
her brother at .Walport.

Mr. Lawrence Johnson spent a few
days at home this weeek '

Mrs. S Naget visited at the Wm.
Soddenuerg home Wednesday.

Miss Wllma Mnsten of Portland is
visiting Lois Masten this week.

Miss Helen Larson went, tn Sea.
side Saturday and returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lllllch and
daughter visited In Seaside last Sun-
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Olson and family of
Knappton, Washington, are visiting
on the Flat this week.

Mrs. Rolland has as her eueata
Mrs. Mollle Masten and mnthnr Mr.
Morris of Portland thi. week.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Sandberg'and
sons Lawrence and Chester of Salem
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Burkhead.

Mrs. Olga Stevei.4 and son ana
Mr. and Mrs Powell of Portland
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Madsen
over the Fourth.

Miss Esther Holllngworth returned
home last Friday after attending tho
Shrlners' convention and Kose fes-
tival in Portland.

Mrs. Carl Holllnewnrth wont
Hood River Wednesday where she.
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley, for some time. l

Wm. Soddenbere and famflv
Erickson and family and Pern Qrew-e- ll

and family motored to Snnaiiia
Sunday to spend the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Pope enter-
tained the following guests over therounn: Mr ana Mrs. Park, Dr. andder present operating expenses. We' Mrs. Spauldlng, and Mrs. Matthews,!
all of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Muckle enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Parker and fam- -
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ily, Mr. and Mrs Ferris and family,
and Mr. P. llrukke Saturday ami
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Nils Llndberg and
family arrived at their home on tho
Flat. They expect to remain for an
Indefinite time before returning to
the camp at Knappton where Mr.
Llndberg works.

SCAPPOOSE

The Getchell cottage Is botng re
painted. Mr. Grewell is the artist.

n V PrfCA Anil mllv mntitra.
to Seaside Saturday to spend the
Fourth

Charles Lamherfinn s.ml fnmllv
motored to Seaside Friday for u
week's outing.

Alp anil Mn 1Iiilmt Putor. oia
ponding t lie summer with their mo- -

iner, nirs. i loningor.
Valdla White is hnmn. alan thn

Slefert family spent July 4th with
Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Brown.

Mrs. OuolnARR Of Xiitnlnnn fnrtnnr.
ly of North Dakota, spent the week
ana wun tne uiutcniords.

Mr and Mn MHta lnft tar tlialp
ranch at Lyle, Washington. They
win be gone a couple of months.

The new icuruire or cimrlna wife.
ktrom will open for business as soon
as me niguway is paved in front ot
tne ouuuing

Mrs. Jim McKav met with an nnfl.
dent when rnlnr avap a fnn iku
rail gave way and in falling' sliw
oroKe ner wrist.

The Wlkstrom family, Mr. and
Mrs. I. G.. their children and praml
children, plcnlced along ecnppoose
creen on tne

Mr. and Mrs Harold Hammaker
(nee Francis Scholtz) came from
Tacoina and spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Scholu.

Mitchell Clonlno-e- r of JUtnrlu
drove as far as Scappoose Saturday
ana on Sunday they all drove m
the highway as far s Mount Hood.

Mrs. Ash of Portland has rented
the restaurant of Roht. McKay and
will open Just as soon as she can
get possession. Drohalilv liv tho arm.
of this month.

Word of two dehths reached the
community Miss Martin of Salem,
our primary teacher, tost her mo-
ther and Orandma Cobbs who JubI
recently moved from here.

Dr. and Mrs. Hatfield, the Wash-
burn family and Pomeroy's Joined
he DeGraft family. Holodays, Ill.Ucn-ford- s,

Grimms and Nlblocks In a
ptcnlc in Clay DeUraff's park on the
Fourth. ,

Rob McKay has sold his Btock and
rented his meat market and dwelling
to R. Lonsetts of Spokane. The new
comers take possession this week of
the store, and the McKay family will
occupy the dwelling until fall.
, nearly U1B enure population head-
ed for St. Helens on the Fourth to
enjoy tne restlvltles The Scuppnoae
float was designed and carried out
by Gladys Johnson, Mrs. Walls mid

K. Wist. It was by far She most
urlRlnal and most clever float In the
parade.

Miss Grace DeGraff entertained
Miss Leah Cohen of Portland Wed-

nesday and In the afternoon Mis

Cohen sang for friends. Mln Cohen
is a soprano of national reputation
and gave a concert In the municipal
auditorium In Portland last week
She Is the third person who has at-

tempted giving an entire concert in
1 her voice tilled

It. She Is at present on a tour of
concerts, under direction of tin.
American Music association

KITHOMOl'N COMIllNATlOV .

Harding and Coolldge soundi.
pretty good In Republican ears, and
is llkoly to sound pretty good In tho
ears of the people noxt November.

Newport (It. I ) News.

Hummer IXmiphiliit Quickly RHIcvml
"About two years ago when suffer-

ing from a severe attack of summer
compliant, I took Chhtuberlaln's Colli'
and Diarrhoea Remedy mid it re-

lieved tne almost Instantly," writes
Mrs. Henry Jewett, Clerk Mills, N.
Y. This is an excellent remedy for
colic and diarrhoea and should he
kept at hand by every family.

YOUR FAMILY. YOUR-
SELF, YOUR HOME

BE INSURED. I REP-
RESENT THE BEST

AND CAN
FURNISH YOU LIFE.
FIRE,

SEE ME BE-FOR- E

PLACING YOUR

A. L.
St. Helens, Oregon.

WE HAVE

when we stsrt to fix your plmiiliinn. N.. sitting
around while we st-n.-l th i..., I f,,r ,.. f,.
gotten tool or materials. We .. .n't

'
make :m

more dirt, than is alM..uclv
Do good work, do it (juicktv and do it cleanly

R. CONSTANTIN
THE PLUMBER

IIewilt B,d. St. Helens.

BIG THINGS

Are Little

Put

Together.

Protect

COMPANIES

ACCIDENT.
AUTOMOBILE INSUR-
ANCE.

INSURANCE.

Stone

EVERYTHINGNECESSAUY

Things

mm if
lK If

Th largest building may consist of thousands of smallbricks placed together- - Big things are many little things
put together.

Fortunes are built that way. They are a matter ofgrowth.

Make a savings plan to provide for future needs.
By saving a regular, definite sum each week you canaccumulate a substantial fortune for old age.
Look ahead. Plan,

This bank helps the thrifty to build their reserve fundsby adding interest, in accordance with its usual regulations.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Scappoose

Capital, 126,000.00 United states Depository
SINCLAIR WIL80N. President

QUALIT-Y-
Not always price should determine the vain.

goods We have the price as well as auati,- -

WITHIN REACH OF ALL

Preferred Stock Groceriet

We are taking this chance to ask you, when In need
anything in the

Hardware Line
to drop into our store and let us show you a gt0ck

J

u i T I I r- -: .
uuucai, ui jJcimtiuic imiuwiic si iiir priCCS.

Larsen & Co., Grocers

300 lb. Standard Twine ;

"t ('null, per hale g

I.h than bole, per lb

700 lb. Superior Twine
HMt Ciutli, per halo

Uns than hale, pur Hi ,

(illOHH WKK.HT OK ll.il.KM IM I.I1H.

97

t YOU CAN GET IT

St. Helens Hardware Co.
Telephone

3

St Helens, On

MXENTJON, RENTERS

The home you are looking for is here waiting for you.

Tmt S. us 8how h to yu- - We have EVERY
OF HOME IN EVERY DISTRICT at everjpnee., Have many wonderful bargains which will ar

If you want a h(.,e W, flllB rlvr Y,((Wi we w0uld U
" you a fine 6 room ii.odornhouHe which wo huve at MMM

. nun; irrmn

lm1'2,,Um'7 W0U,,, bfl ''""'''""'I 1" ll.l. .trlctly modern. too.
full 1)UB,!II10111 Ilt , ou ((rmB TMtll0M
" Kurueu loin, uml bus gurage for your ut.

1X00.00 will buy u 5 r0H11 ,10UH)( wlli Bl()prc tni p(Bk,
I.h',1 .I!", M,rm"- - H,,UhU'''' term, will handle. Thli li

flUUU.UU Will l.iiw l.t.. . . .- ivum intxmrn uouho, run
' " """" l"r""'- My we show y0 thH?

Imm'L'" Tm eot'"'K0 ""toil ou 2 lot. can he hid
$260.00 down payment w, handle-lml- anc. IcrW

FARMS
Wo have a 20 A. farm 2 miles from Yankton on county roa.

I..1 U",,Br t'ul"v""l'n- - All fenced. Ooct nil year uprW
Lii! lW M'"H" 1,0UM,,M ot '"-e- e rooms ..nd W

m

,
ttm "'IxUmwut goo. with iIum. Price $2buU 00 oc

JK're Is another one nonr Yankton 40 A. with 6 A. tlnrti
UMa nd fu,r 1)uru- - wwr ytni: m

w tl I.?' ," 3 cow"' n " '!'
Ul "Iy 300.00. $500.00 wll bundle. HilO

t'nns. com. and let UH low you (I,h piace.

i.!,!'."!0,8""'0 r,,"lro ucreuRe close-i- n tracts to sU-t-t r
ttIlll w- r-

you want.

vuiY? i,um 0 ,l"",ly 1 inM " """ ,,ujer cu"!;,,,, orc,lurUi 2 Wl4lll(jt treflg M otmn
. Garden all planted. Nice 4 11 bouse with

lK. !'"!'. W." sacrifice at 11000.00. Tr'm. will handle. VYoM

man io show you till.. "

RUTHERFORD REALTY CO.
PHONES-Offi- ce, 123; Residence B-3-8


